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1'lr. llartin M. Poryhrey, Asst. v.P. Puhiic Helations, Frisco R.R. st. Loula, vao wrable
to eone to our septesrber ooeting and'present the progran; however understand at this
wrlt_lng that Mr. P9pB"y- has prorotsed to address a futuro meetlng of the club, posslblf
in llovenber. je u111 be looling fornai'd to having trir. pory;yot r,,i-th us.
11111 endeavor to advise what our october progran wil-L be Later ln the neugletter.

y,!. Faul, Reistrup, forraer presi'deat of A]-TBAK, i:as Joined AU To -Tttiil t{ ag s consuJtant.
(i,{RIS !lEl13 EXTilr)

Hifl not bore you ulth trly e4perlences on a recent tri.p to l.llssouri llrltlng frlonds
and relatlves ln Colllnbla and !4oberly. Hor,rt:ve!, here le sonething you night fiad of
interest. TliE XATI STATLON, raliroad restaurant in tbe old Katy depot at Co1uabla
ls rea1Iy eonethlng. Katy ahandonod tr:elr Coirunbie-l'lcBaine branch sone tvo years ago
and donated Darry lteDg to be used ln th€ 

"estaurant, 
includlng r!€nug, tickets, laoterng,

photoe, etc. The x estaur{int ls some thlng }ike Tuacks Inn at i,ittLe Rock alt}iough befieve
solosvhat more €Jaborate. The east end of the bar roorn leads into a forne! gide door Katy
cEbooge and vae advised that' Lhe caboose uas forulcrly or.rned iry t,h€ lat€ Father Steve
Sandknop of Canton, Illssourl who, 8s a1l dJ.ning car cirina collectors knoue wrote a book
entitled, " liotblng Coufd Ee !5.nefr. Tti6 caboose has the Kdty logo on lt. {ery nice.
5inco I wus a customer I prevai-Icd upon the $rana€ler to givo De a @ Kat/ aoau.
Another itetn of lnterestl t iro I'ioberiy llistoriqai. & iiall,roud }lussun is a real JeueL.
Located 1n the south end of tlie o1d VJsbasL stetion in l.'oberfy r tliere aro two rooms of

:dmm4labash artlfacts urd assr-,rted goc,riie s. I net a rctired i,ral,a sh colductor thera
vho told ne about the fol]oraing, wirlch is 'J,rbeLiovable but true--It seens a r^an in
sone ci ty,  (bel ieve j -L wls; ' r  l l i i ro is) ,  put: l r i  ad i r i  i , is  l -oc;-r t  payer t lat  he haC for
sale a fomer lrabasb taIL elgn ln perfect cD: rditlon; it cor,t:l.rcc tn.-- beauti f Ll.i flag
J-ogo anri abov6 t)le fl ag it rEi.ci iJ.r., ilUllT ili.Ift.ll. ire sold it irr .^uicir order ald ao
rronderl can yau guc;r. r.rh.r I l;e sr,.io j,t fo!??? Ti6,r;iY !M IJoLLriig. liad he known the
t,rus value of it no telling wi:at l;e cou.ir: hervc gotten for it. Iou never know.

Tire October issue of TR;iIiiS contains an excei.l ant articie by Li u-r okn l.llxo Acl alrs
entitled, ',The ii,eborn l,oconiotivol . fn trre urticle otlier n:erubers of our cl,ub are
u,entloned; I';e hJ- on F. Elske, Eeirles l. liille and 0l,j.ftor: B. HulI. Qorie lirllrs con-
trlbution to the article is cc:rtained scpatately frorn the naj,n artlcie and ls en-
tltled, " l,iadaEa Queent' . Congratulations tr: bath },llko .1nd C'€ne. l1e tirlnx both of
you guys not only know hor,r to urite but really krrow your favorite raiJ.road, ?he
Iilssoutl Paclflc. llost rall-rouders arxi rail- fans have tlielr fsvorite raiL line or
Lines and Drost are knovl etigeable i.,boLrt thon. Icur edlborrg tuo favorites are tLe
C0rI'oN EjIT and the o1d i,rAEAS H. Yc'u probabiy already kne,,r that though.

Sinc6 I vas a long tir,,e empioye€ of the Cotton goft sar:not but
vhlcb naturall,y nade Dre feeJ good. I celtsin party (vi,t1 caIJ.

heltr. passin6 thj.s aloag

no naraes ) told rre not
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lLang ago tbat he thorght tbo Iirost coLorful rallLroali operation in Little Rock arrd r'iorth
Littie Xock uas not tlrc l 'OP or The itock but Lire branch l-ine operutl,on of the CottonB€lt
into North j-lttle Rosk. If yol iike branch 1j.ne rai.iroading it ls colorful wlth the
dally turn coning ln frorn Flne El'aff, the sui*"cher in llorll i l lt.le i(uck, the snalL but
colorfuJ. yerrd and the vell kept roodbed ta,iing thc brar.cli , ' lne loca1 to the naln llne
doun at .Otheiner. Iouf, e(iiior tu,s seen the loca1 g,ettlng out of l,trortir Little rcck many
t imes wi th ?5 to LO cars ln  tow end vhen the hsr i teet  sear ,on ls  on a long t ra in f lke t l r ls
1s usuai ly  the ru le lnstead of  the except lon.  The b lancL l ras even more coJor fuJ.  back in
the stoarn days. liany tines nor,r the road diesel on tho 1ocal ls fettered SOtjTlil l j l i l. l PAL)IIIC.

C1erks of the Lil ' l have jolned ths itr&U le a strike. '"ihiIe 1n lbberly plckets of the
!,f&llJ uere plcketing the ol-d iiabash pas:;enlel sjtatlon where the l{&l.I naintain offices
for the divlsion supsrintendent, clair agent, roadmasters and dlspatcher.

.:re quot;gg foll oulng fro.n Janes A. 8l.$t11qe' -As al,s tLrat to lrgsldent olthe Sculhels-
Rallway, r,There have been recurrent lunor s that Southern w111 not oporate Englne 610
tn 1979 and, also, t i rat  the- l ' 'e nl) 'not be any dtearh oFerat j .ons ln 1979. Thes€ fantaslss
arb unfounded. Soutl.ern will contlnue lts:stebn pTogr:.un in 1979r ge:rcrally, on tl.e same
rnagnlture as the 1979 scheduLe aryj it ls our j.ntentlon to oneri,to Englne 610r.llncluote.
This j.s good neus indeed especiaLiy slnce the lleglp lt-s trips with ilo.4501 are so cl-ose
to us. It, voul.d bo nlcc to see l,lo. 610 on the l4emphis trJ.ps but understand thls blg girl
cannot be turned at gorinth, i4iss. It r.rcul,d be nlco to lengthen the trlp and use llo. 610.

Gor,d friend and rnenber, I'layne Oouch, ls in I'10 P liospital recovering fron recent operation.
Understsnd he cannot huve any visitors at the present tiDe. Eest of luck to you h'ityne
for a cornpl ete recovery.

The revls lon on our dates for our second ant lques end art i facts shoul.ng ln the lobby
of the lJortbon Bank & Trust Conpany ln llttle ftock is 3or,,j set for Jan. 81 1979 thru
Feb. 2nd. get u1r dates are Jarr. 6th and ?th and the r ernoval date 1s Feb. 3rd.
Nor.r parrcd beneath the Eth Street overpass ln LLttle iiock ls lrOCK iStAlD car iifu. 962I2t
car brlLt by l,uilnan Standard as Diner iio. 8011, and ln l-954 rebuiLt lnto Eaggage lio. 862.
Disposal of r:ar not kriolrns t present tine. Understand car has broken frane.
lrle stl1l have r. couple of }ilke AdaD6 t articLes to run in this neu.sletter and hcpef,ully
can gei another one ln the Novernber letter.
Dld you knou th", t tha l4&\A and l'i&li pubJ,ic tlnetubles are nou to the tl-netable collectors
uhat the Cotton Eel, t Lone Star and lloP steun and diesel dlning car plates are to the
dining ca! chl4 qqllgqlgf s? !&ry, vgry' rerg_ a4! _al$c,st tr,pqe4lle tq-sbj_ain. Otlgr
rare publlc tinetables and hqrd to obtaln are KCS Fiylng Crou logo and L&\. .Aleo rare
is KCS dlning car nenu as r,re]l as Cotton Ee].t and Katy. Undarstand deale! Scott Alden
out ln Oregon put a Cotton BeIt piate up for bid; be sold lt, for $Zqqgl: 0uyo and
gel s collecting rallroad l,tenis 1s a fqscinating hobby, nothlng like lt. Inflation
has also hit our hobby; itens are going hlgher overy year. No t€lllng uhat 1979 !,1U
brlng.

At tl-ds wrlting Ex-Frez i^lalter Ualker arrd tllfe are 1r TuJ.sa, okLahona where ical-tor
ls attendlng the rneetirrg of the Southuest Shlppers Advieory Board. I{ave a feel,ing
that l.blter vilf return Lrlth sonett Go(dlestt . Hope so.

cur october noeting vilf be held on ll|r Sundey ti're 8th s tartlng al, 2 Ptl at the MoP
Offlce Bullding ln North Llttie Rock. THI r.ftOdnA]i hIILL EE ANNO UISBD AT IE MEETING.
Trust ue u111 ha \te a good attendance and please brlng those vlgltoll.

Regsrdlng Rock IslBnd Cer No. 96212 unde r 8th St. overTasB--nou undelstand thls car
as rrell aE Ex Dierk8 Folcsts lcco in City Fark at E€nton are for sale and there is a
possiblllty our club \.1111 Dake a b1d on both. Moro on thla at th€ 0ctober -Deetlng.

ILASHT Account strlke condltlons ln ttr€ St. Louia ternlna]-, A[trakre Inter-ADstlcan
is schedt'led to operate only tretueen Llttle Rock and IBredo. $r the tioe you recetvo
thls nelrslctter houevcr lt lray b6 ovef and the traln returned to norral operatlona.

*i  t*r**I t**t  f i*Ir
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Ai.l ARKAilSAu it ii LRC.TD DillljATS A TRIS IDIINT
(flna1 InEta1]n6nt)

By Cilftort[. Hu1I
About bhe gane tlce tbe Ailantlc & Prrciflc and the M-KrT rallroads bougbt $1501000 ln
l,tt6dS bondo, aLl at uore th,nn the narkot value. During tbe lnvestlgatlon lt vas ascer-
talned Ballne had turnod ln $l.g r 0O0 ln land bonCs at the tine of tbe feorganizatlon of
the Lfr&trS vLon E1isha Atzlns took control . i]so, EDlne bought $?8r00O tn land bonds
flon bls frlends ln Malne. i{e had already gotten $55'OOO 1n bonds frorn Elsherrutkln8 r
total of $83r 000 ln LtuitlS Land bonds. Tbe tJnion Paclflc had purchased $7!r000r1eavlng
a total of $81000. Mr. I'tllligan had given Elalne ${0. )00 ln land bondg ln Septeuber,
1672. Thts added up to fl16r000 ln land bonds ln-Sopt. len. Bfaine turned ln at the
tlne of reorganlzatlon, thus the lnveetlgators proveci Elaine uas buylng and se]llng
L1AIS land bonds in consldsrabi,e quantltles and ha vas rocelvhg nuch uore than narket
value for theo. AI1 thls led to a publtc 

'charge 
that Bialne vas uslng the favors of

hla poJ.ltlcal offlce to lnduce the throe rall.roads to glve hln an lnflated prlce for
the land bonds go that he cor:-lC redaeu these, p).us tln tnortgage bonds ha sold to the
fel.lows 1n Malne. Alf these pollblcal shena,nlgans r.rere used so he couli prevent th€
folks 1n Maine learning he had trled to hornouoggle then ln the orlgtnal deal.. During
the lnvestigatlon Elalne Dade several at,+"e[pts to have letters and toJ.egrana sent by
varl.oug porsons denylng tbe bond deals r.rlth the three rallroeds, but they uere refuted.

Uhlle the coDelttee of the House of kepresentntlves rras holdlng the l-nv6st1gat1on,
t-fuI1lga n ulls on th€ r.,ltness Btand vhen he nentloned he bad ln his possesslon all the
letters ulltten by Bralne to Elsher. Thls had an L!@edj.ate effect upon Elalne. He
ca&o up to tlhlsper soraethlng to the Repuhllcan neubor of the corodttee, a !:!. Laurence,
uho rose and asked tho corrroltt,ee be adJourned becawe he had suddenly b€cone very slck.
Elalne nade svery effort to suppress the lfulllgan letters, but they uere read before the
coordttee. Tbe darnaglng resufts fofloued. Dufing an adJourrunent of the coonlttee Blalne
sank doun upon the front steps of a church on Sunday, June 11, 1876. Ile sald he was
afraid be had a sun stroke. The.tpubllcan nonlnatlng comrLttee r.ras ueetlng 1n Clnclnnatl
snd ELalne had the governor of llalne suteit Elalnets reslgnatlon as a nenber of the Howe
of Rqrreaentatives. 0n the Ba.nB day, July 91 Governor Selden Connor of Maine gave the
llon, JaBe s 0. Elalne an appolntnent to the U. S. Congress as a Senator tYoE lhlne.
As a senator he uas bayond the Jurisdlctlon of arr lnvestlgatlng conDlttee ln the house,
thoreforo, tlre lnvestigation r,ras dropped.

Elalne lost the prosidentlal nonlnatlon tn 1876. the sane results uere seen ln 1880
uhen the Mu1l1ga . Let',ers were revlved. He r,ras ahle to vlr, the nordnatl.on ln 188{,, but
refolr€rs ln the Republicun ?arty supported the Democratic noElneo, Grover Cleveland,
becauee of the lot tera.  Elaine was defeated.
y.ore than one hundrod y6ars ago an abbreviated rsilroad ln backuoods Arl{6i6as xaB the
prlnclpal subJect in a federaL lnvestlgatlon ln tlashlngton and the fruststlon of the
polltical arbltl ons of s Ean seeklng the hlghest offlce in the ltdt€d Ststes.

{  ND*

ARiqN$aS STaTE FAIRr The 8ig one, Royal Aperican Shous vtth thelr very colorfuL
tralns, should reacb Little ftock sotoetlne Sept. 27th, uslng the 28th to 6€t up and
the falr startln€r on the 29th to r'un. about, ten days. The ueual route of ths shou
lnto here ls via ths Rock frotr Oklahona C1ty, Tho Rock again frou Llttle Rock to.
Meqhls tb€nce ICC to Jackson, Miseisslppl, the nsxt sbon point adter leavlng Little
Rock. lrto eur€ soroe of you rl.ll r.rant to catch tbe two colorful tralns rb.Llc hgrc.

Adloe for nov, hope to eee all of you at the October Deet,lng.

I I  I t t  * t I t I * r #

sIl,ENotO --- EN E8I{EEICiO DE tc$ QrD DESCATSAI{
Mr HA oLVIDiDo rJD. lL6 DE SU EQTIIIiJE ?

The above le slgn hanglng ln pullnan slecptre 1n llcd,co
I


